
Animal Habitual, the debut album from Bedford’s Grunge/Psych Rock four piece will be  
released on Friday 25th August 2017. The album is a 13 song behemoth of Seattle grunge  
inspired fuzz drenched guitar riffs, wrapped inside haunting melodies and Herd Behaviour’s 
own psychedelic post-rock twists.

The album was recorded live in just two days at Bedford Music Centre with Chris Corney of  
The Ravines at the helm, to keep the integrity of the band’s explosive live sound intact.  
Nirvana’s debut album Bleach was famously recorded in 30 hours for a mere $600 and  
that turned out pretty well for them! While we don’t like to kiss and tell, we can officially  
say this: WE’RE CHEAPER THAN BLEACH!
 
Don’t let the budget fool you, Herd Behaviour have crafted their grungy magnum opus, which 
is drenched in the sound of heavy rain, guttural riffs, spaced-out dreams, hope & rebellion!

Formed in early 2016, the band is composed of Rob Muir (vocals, guitar), Dom Notarangelo  
(guitar), Simon Wilson (bass) and Luke Tuchscherer (drums – notably of The Whybirds fame). 
The album is heavily influenced by the sounds of their youth. Think of the big four of grunge; 
Soundgarden, Pearl Jam, Nirvana, Alice In Chains mixed with the elements of psychedelic/
noise rock and you will have a good entry point for the album.

The first single taken from Animal Habitual, ‘Low Sun’ was released on 7th August 2017. Herd 
Behaviour recently secured support slots for Muncie Girls and My Vitriol and they will be  
celebrating the release of Animal Habitual with a hometown show at Bedford Esquires on  
Friday 25th August. Please see page 2 for all links.



MUSIC 
 
Animal Habitual Album
 
Private Streaming/Download: https://herdbehaviour.bandcamp.com/album/animal-habitual

Low Sun Debut Single
 
Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/embed/track/1zinPGs9mGx9byqovWWDsG 
 
iTunes: https://itun.es/gb/ELkFlb 
 
Bandcamp: http://herdbehaviour.bandcamp.com/album/low-sun 
 
VIDEO

Endino live at The Workshop, London: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vhSVCH-T610 
 
OTHER

Web: www.herdbehaviour.co.uk
Facebook: www.facebook.com/herdbehaviour 
Twitter: www.twitter.com/herdbehaviouruk 
Instagram: www.instagram.com/herdbehaviouruk 
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